RESIDENCY RECLASSIFICATION

STUDENT’S NAME (Please Print) Mt. SAC ID number

Semester/Term Reclassification requested for:

_____ Fall _____ Winter _____ Spring _____ Summer _____ Year

The burden is on the student to clearly demonstrate both physical presence in California and intent to
establish California residence. You are required to present evidence in accordance with Education Code
Sections 68040 et. seq. The documents presented must be valid, readable, DATED AT LEAST ONE
YEAR & ONE DAY BEFORE the residence determination date, and be properly identified with respect to
student name and address.

**** NEED AT LEAST TWO FROM FOLLOWING LIST ****

Reference: California Education Code, Title 5, Section 54024.e

PLEASE CHECK ITEM SUBMITTED

_____ California Driver's License
_____ California Identification Card
_____ California Voter Registration
_____ California Automobile Registration Certificate
_____ Current W-2 Form showing California address
_____ State or Federal Tax Returns with California Address
_____ Documentation of Employment (check stub, employer letter on letterhead, company ID)
_____ Active California Checking or Savings Account
_____ Documentation of purchase and occupation of residential real estate in California
_____ Selective Service Registration with California Permanent address
_____ Documentation of the student as a California resident having received rehabilitation,
unemployment, welfare, or other State Services
_____ Miscellaneous (For additional options visit http://www.mtsac.edu/students/admissions)

____________________________________________________________

Student Signature:

____________________________________________________________

(FOR OFFICE USE ONLY)

Date Changed: ___________________________ Classified as: _______ Resident _______ Non-Resident

____________________________________________________________

Records Clerk’s Signature
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